
r> g E GAZETTE.
* *

Pennsylvania Railroad.
?, i; ,s leave I.ejvistown Station as follows:

WESL-WAR.IL. EASTWARD.

?>li Express, ?> a- in. 110a. m.
C to p.m. 10 ss a. m.

Vi:ra iM. 411 p.m. 2 60 p.m.
jeliFreight, 1 Wa ML. 3 45 p.m.
Ki .-iiilit.

"

lo a. in. S 45 p. m.
l'n igla, lo 30 a. in. 12 43 p.m.

: -v, .'p. .eaht. 1155 p.m. 1135 p.m.
l>. E. ROBESON, Agent.

LOCAL AFFAIRS,

&,A meeting of the Cameron Club
, t 'j be held at the Louse of Capt. J. Mc-
(ditigiilin. on Friday evening next, at 7
, clock. Punctual attendance is requested.

itiFT BOOK STORK. ?The branch from

Mulviu'x (liftBook Store (112 South Third
Street, Philadelphia,) mentioned in last
?rjek's paper, will open in this place at

Benedict's building, East Market Street,
near the square, to-day, (Thursday,) aud
,? jr citizens will then have an opportunity
<o purchase books on more favorable terms

than over before. The Harrisburg papers
..peak in the highest terms of this branch,
and of the strict impartiality with which the
?rifts arc distributed, while fhe citizens of

that place and Members of the Legislature
are unanimous in their approbation of the
sale as couduc-ted there during the win-

ter. Call early and examine the Books
and Gifts.

DISTRESSING AOCIHKNT.?A telegraph-
ic dispatch was received 011 Tuesday morn-

jng announcing the death of MARY E.
niNSON, wife of I?. Stinson,Es(| ,of Eyans-
rille, Indiana, and eldest daughter of Hon.
Kphraim Hanks, of* yhis nla.ee. No partic-
ulars were givey;, the dispatch simply an-

nouncing that she icus burnt io death. She
leans a husband and two children, a deep-
ly afflicted father, a sorrowing sister and
two brethren, to mourn her early and sud-

?n departure from the -scenes of earth?-
.in affliction in which they have the heart-

It condolence of this entire coininanttv.

Suni'EN DEATH.? .Arthur Adamsap, re-

siding above Allenyille, met with a .very
sadden death a few weeks ago. It appears
he had gone fo the stable tp %d his cat-

tie. and not returning, search .vas made
;;>r liini, and he was found lying dead in

ihe barn yard. The Democrat says hp had
been afflicted for some time .with disease of
the lungs, and his sudden premise is attrib-
uted to it .lie leaves.3 family His re-

mains were interred in tire Allenville bu-
rling ground ou Wednesday.

KOUKKRY.? A small .grocery in West

Third street, kept by J). ,C.!,ris,well, was en-

tered on Saturday night last, and a quan-
tity of cigars, tobacco, soap, .candp-'s, jars,
Ac., and about three dollars in .money ta-

ken. Four boys were arrested, aud 011 a

hearing before Esquire Hoover on Monday
morning Cornelius Fcely, a white b<jy, and
Jerry Harris, colored, were committed to
jail in default of bail. The other two were

l.siharged, though strongly suspected of
leiug sharers in the Spoil.

licar it stated that N. J. Ritdi-
SUI, of this place, -has been or wi.B be re-
turned as a Juror to the District Court at

J'ittsburg. The niarshall was hole a dew
weeks ago looking .round for a deputy to

tike the census, and .most folks now think
that the old applicant* jtfillJias;c fa
back and make room for J. M. Stoner.

Ini: ( AN HypeJ-yjgor Jas a

number of hands employed making repairs
at acqueducts, Ac., i tjie havipg
been considerably injured by the ice gorg-

-114 at that point, having raised j.luflooring
at least two feet,) so as to be ready for ad-
mitting the water whenever the weather
will permit. The officers are making eco-
" iiiieal reforms all along the line, having
'etermiued wc believe to dispense with

v "Hectors proper at all the ports where ii
can be consistently done. We infer this
'? lu 'he fact that at this place that office

been iu a measure abolished, and La-
iyette Webb appointed to general duties

at a salary considerably reduced from that
'ormerly paid to the collector nlpnc.

#BL,Geo. W. Wiley has been apposed
Collector of' State and County Taxes for
the present year.

®a?'B. L. Buckley has been appointed
Postmaster at Newton Hamilton, in place
o: "I-K Rhodes, resigned.

i lie weather is again springlike ?

sunshine, blue birds warbling, black
birds chattering, doves cooing, Ac. Some
wild pigeons have also made their appear-
ance.

Thomas H. Ford was elected printer to the

' ' \u25a0'!? a: Washington on Monday last.
?"t'lhe Emperor of the French has promulgated
opinion which the papers style free trade, but is in

> o'n: true tHriff doctrine, namely, to admit.arti-
-01 use nd riciessity which cannot be grown in

trance duty free.
northern democratic journals have made

"

' ils, ove rv that There are some uustatesmaulike
"" 1 -h people in the south who advocate disunion.

tin i are all democrats, they pray them not to go
'Jtu! i i inon. as their votes are badly wanted now-

Stewart McEweh lias au article on the Gazettr.-i '
j admonition to the colored people in which he contrasts

; it with our article "What does the South want." Since
Stewarts location among slavery advocates, (who we
understand occasionally give him a lessen by stoning

i his office,) the rights guaranteed by tl\e Constitution
_ liate undergone a wonderful change with hitn! JJo-
- body objects to the arrest and punishment of slave
i abductors, murderers, or any others guilty of real o-

tenees, hut northern men do object to the arrest aud
punishment of poaeeabfa travelers by sneh mobs as
can only be found among nigger-breeders.

.1 if the last Congress, with a democratic speaker.
! committee which has charge of tariff bills, was ;
I composed of six fyoe traders qnd tariff men. !

[.nder Speaker renmpgtcn that committee consists of
six tariff men i,nd three free traders:1 If ? i,y~

Frozea to Deatli on the Prairies.
The St. Paul's Minnesotian and Times of

( February 10th extracts from the Nor'welter,
published at the Red-river settlement*;, a sad
unrrative. A party, including Mr. MeKenzie,
started from Georgetown, nt the'mouth of V&eBuffalo river, to cross the prttirie to Fort Lar-
ry. They started December 23d, takingmules.
The latter gave out in three days, the distance
only half done, and provisions getting short.
Here they yoje helpless, in the heart of a
vast, dreary, unknown prairie, in a cold, bleak
month, far beyond the reach of all sympathy j
and aid, with starvation staring them in the 1
face. On Thursday, the 29th, Mr. Mackenzie '
resolved to reach Pembina, and send back sue-
eor. The cugiqeer accompanied him. The
day was cold and tjtorniy, and a hitter blast
from the north drove tiieiq back. Thev all j

, camped together that niglit near Pine river,
about 50 miles from Pembina. Iu the morn-
ing Mackenzie started again alone. lie hr.d
a presentiment that lie would not got through. '

j lie wore but one thin coat, and was lightly i
clad throughout, wishing to be as little"bur- 1
dened with clothes as possible, as he intended j
to run most of the way. A bit of pemican,
the size of his fist, was all his food. On Mon-
day morning David Tait pushed ahead, and i
reached Pembina the same evening. Mr. M. j
had not been there.

Two men were sent, and they fell in with j
the remnant of the party shortly after mid- ?
night on Tuesday, and, after supplying their
urgent needs, went off in search of Macken-
zie. On Wednesday they came upon traces
which brought them to his corpse. After
leaving his companions, ho seemed to have
billowed the trail tor a considerable distance,
and then to have lost his way. Night came
upon him, and, bewildered by the growing

; darkness and the drifting snow, he made to I
; wards a clump of trees, with the intention,
| probably, of kindling a tire. If such was his

object, he seemed to he unable to accomplish
jb ad h'u beaten track showed that to keep
hiuf sej). ,rojii iYee&iqg he pad fpct the hours

i of that lonesome night in running round in a
circle. With the break of day he again start-
ed across the trackless waste, every"step that
jie tooj; carrying him further and farther from
the spot \rhieb he was straining every nerve i
to reach. Arintygr weary day of fruirlese
travel was followed by a second ri'ght even
more dreary than the" first!" Agnirf he had
managed Jo stave off what he must have felt I
to have beep the pops of Jiis by '
b>pg |;ours of activity. A third '
day's journey bought him towards Lac des
Koseaux. Here he attempted to run round as
before, but the strength find courage'yyhicli
had heretofore him now forsook '
him. lie dragged his tired footsteps through
the loose snow towards a tree, from which he :
plpcked fj, hjijnoh 'i-;d j*ung thereon ;; shred
of !i 14 tattered coat, as a signal to mark his
dismal resting place; he next tore off'another

| branch of the same tree, which lie placed as
a pillow for his cold bed, and then laid upon
it bis weary head and died. His right hand

' was on his heart, and his left hung by bis j
side, firmly holding a compass. The body
gave indications of having undergone great !
suffering. Some portions of it had been fro-
zen and thawed many times in succession be
Fujre"death intervened and released him from
further angpLji.

y j,. - -

Cireat Remedies!
To cure a severe Cough or Cold, use Ir. Wisua, -

! Balsam ot Wild Cherry?to cure Whooping Cough.
[ Croup or Bronchitis, use lr. Wistar's Bolsain of Wild .
,'.UC.;TV?TO arrest predisposition to Consumption, use
lr. W istar - Balaam of WilliCherry?to etirr Dyspep-
sia or Indigestion, use tlio Oxygenated Bitters?to
? lire Asthma. Acidity or Heart Burn, use tlie Oxyge-
nated Bitters. These remedies perform all they prom-
ise. 'Hiev relieve suffering. euro disease, restore
health, tints affording consolation and con/fort to the
sick and afflicted, whcrodiscourageiiM'nt and suffering
existed before.

Clyde. Wayne Co., N. t., .March 10, 1857.
W {Towle A Co.? lam happy to state that

I have used the! i.xygennted Bitters in IIIVpra<-tiee for
the last three years in the treatment <it Dyspepsia,
General Debility, Indigestion, and Affections ot the
Liver, with' the* most satisfactory results, and would
cheerfully recommend to those suffering from these
distressing diseases to give this valuable nic-dicine a
trial. Respectfully yours, J. E. SMITH, M. I>.

Exeter. .Me., £e'pt*.:). ?1 Ins certifies that I have rec-
ommended the use of Wistex's J! ilfjrpof Wild Cherry
for Diseases ofthe Lungs forrwd vears past, and many
bottles, to niv knowledge, have been used by my pa-
tients, ail with lietieficiaf results. In two cases, where
it rhongbt confirmed Consumption h;ul taken
place, tie U ild t'herry etteet- d a cure.

E. BOVDE.N. Physician at Exeter Corner.

The only genuine Balsam has tie- written signature

.uf.l. Bt'TTS on the wrapper.

Prepared by S. W. Fow le A Co., Boston, and for sale

by Charles liitz and F. J. Hoffman, I.ejfdstown. Mrs.
Mary T. Brehnian. MrVeytnwii, J. K. it hodes, Newton
IIair' lip'lf, appointed agents Und dejder-in
medii ine in nealv every town in the State.

Reason and Common Sense.
Our tvarfors hjU-Y lyan-inlk, we have on several

easions spoken ttt very ehfogtsfie terms'of a prepara-
tion which Dr. Setli !\u25a0. Bailee, of 108 Baltimore street,
Baltimore. Mil., has discovered for the cure of Epilep-
tic Kits. Now. in doing so. we have l>eoii actuated by
the very best motives, viz: the alleviation of human
suffering. Krom circumstances which have lately
come to our knowledge, vvc fear there is a certain class
of persons who are not disposed to try this remedy in
a common sense manner. We allude to the fact of se-
lecting a particular case in a town where perhaps there
arc six or eight cases, and trying it on one csisc. Now,
perhaps the cast- selected might be the only one of
Jli.e wlu'lc nuniU-r that it would not cure. This is
neither doing themselves nor the medicine justice.
Ifa dozen persons w<;re stricken down with cholera
in one tow n or neighborhood, would they all send for
a physician, or would only one employ him. and all
wuit and see if lie euiyil the first patient? That plan
of procedure would l>e most absurd. Bo in the case
of I>r. Hance's remedy, every one who lias Fits should
try it for a reasonable length of time. It will not cure
in a dav or w'eck: 'nothing worth "doing can be accom-
plished at once. What is easily done, is as easily un-
done. The growth of time is'enduring. From the
most respectable testimony we have examined, we
feel assured that by a proper perseverance in this
remedy, nine cases of Epilepsy out of ten may be
cured." The Bills are sent by mail free of postage to
any part of the world. Price, one box$3. two$5, twelve
f'fi You will find the address above.

Worms! Worms!
Various theories have lieen started relative to the

origin of intestinal worms, and yet the question is still
a vexed one among medical authorities. Of one fact,
however, all are informed, and iu which all agree?the
fatal nature of the influence they exert on children.
At this season of the year, the attacks of worms are
most frequent as well as most dangerous. We, take
pleasure tu directing the attention of parents to tjie
Vermtftige of Tfiv MT.anp. prepared by Fleming Bros,
Pittsburgh. It is one of the most extraordinary tned-
ieines ever introduced to the public, and has never
failed of success when tried.

*,"Purchasers willbe care fi i! to ask for Dr. ATLane's
Celebrated Itrir.i/uge, manufactured by p'leH.ing Bros.,
of Pittsburg, Pa. All other Vermifuges iu compari-
son witli this medicine are worthless. Dr. M'Lune's
genuine Vermifuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills,
ean now be tied at all respectable drug stores. None
firii'itnt without the signnture of FLEMING BROS.

For sale by Charles Kits, F. J. Hoffman, and Mary
Marks, Lewistown, and bv dealers generally through-
out the county '

THE MARKETS.
LEWIS-TOWN-, March I, 1859.

Butter, good, f* ft. 15
; ' 10

1 a IIon;, JQ
Eggs, ~f dozen, 12
V.'heat, white bushel, 000 to 125

red 00 to 1 20
Corn, 60
%e, 70
Oats, 30
Barley, §0 to 60
Cloverseed, 4 00
Extra family Flour, $3 25; extra, 3 00;

superft.ii£, 2 75 per hundred.
Ilie above prices are also paid by Illy-

niyev & Stanbarggr.
®®r"Barley and live wiil be purchased at

Fisher's Brewery at the stone byidge, in any
quautity, at full market prigeg.

Philadelphia Market.
Flour?Superfine $5 75; extra, 6, and extra

family G 25 per bb!; fancy brands 6 50.7.
Rye Flour 4 25, and Corn Meal o G2£ per bbl.
IV heat?Red 1 40, white I 55a 1 57 ; Rye 92a
93c; Coru, yellow, 75a76c ; Oats 44a44i.

[ Cattle, Market, February 27.?The receipts
of Beef Cattle have beeo larger than fur sev-

i eral weeks past, reaching about 2.300 head.
The market was dull and prices about 50c the
100 lbs lower than last week. Sales at s7a
10 25 the 100 lbs, as in quality.

8,300 Sheep sold at from 5 to 5Jc per lb
! gross.

200 Cows sold at from 25 to GO per head as
in quality.

1 ;461 head of Hogs sold as follows: Light
still hogs G swa7 50, good still hogs 750 aS 50,
add good corn hogs 9 per 100 lbs net.

lEi- "W^IfcLXX
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SIRA7T GOO'fi'SG
Nos. 10:], 105 and 107 North SetiOU 1 Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
are now receiving our Spring Stock,

V V which willcomprise a large and desira-
ble assortment of fIU kinds of

Straw and Laoe Goods.
Our stock of Flowers and Iftiches will be

j unusually large this season, and W? would
i invite special attention to that department.

Please call and examine them before making
your purchases. feb23-lm

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY HAUVEY FILLEY,

No. 122-2 Market Street, Plnladeljiiia,
MANUFACTURER OF

Ftue Nickel Silver, and Silver Plater of Forks,
S/wonf, Ladles, lintter Knives, Castors,

Tea Sets, Urns, Kettles, IFa iters, /hit-
ter Dishes, lee Pitchers, Cuke

Has,kefs, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mays, Goblets, dec.

With a geriepii assortment, comprising none but thubut quality, made of the bext material* and hearth/ pta-
/<?\u25a0/. constituting tin-in a serviceable ami durable article
T")' ifotejs. tfteanjhiats and Private Families.

t ild Ware rc-plutod iii tho brut iiiHnii.'f. teb£V-1v

Fruit Trees!
sale by the subscribers, an assortment

_ of the choicest kinds of Fruit Tree's, at
the followipg'reduced pricec': *' 1

APPLE TREES at
*

22 cts.
PEACII ?'

"

JS cts.
PEAR ?' 30 cts.

CIIEHRY " 5Q cts.
I'LL M " 50 cts.
Great reduction made |to those purchasing

by the quantity. Farmers and others wishing
to plant Orchards would do well to give us a
call. Those wishing anything in our line that
we have not now on hand can luive it by ad-
dressing us in season.

IFAReCER & BUTTS.
Lewistown, February 23, 18G0.

Important to Families!

SAPONIFIER!
THE HEIDI EASILY SOU- JIiKER I

I*7ITHwhich every family, with their ordinary kitch-
T en grease, ean make all their Soap with Tittle or

no trouble? Hard, Soft, or Fane//. Itwill make hard
water soft, ejean f'aiiit, remove firease. Ao? to perfec-
tion. Abundant testimony in favor of the Sanonifier,
with full and valuable receipts for making different
kinds of Soap, sent free, by addressing

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY.
No. 390 Penn St.. Pittsburgh. Pa., or

LEWIS JAMES 4?(;()., Agents,
t'hiladolpnia, Pa.

*fluBe -ure yotigei the original and patented articlo
nianuloetured by the Penuyl vania Salt Mannfaetiiring
Co.. East Tarenttim. Allegheny Co.. p. ?Jnna-itm

AC jade; MY.
HPIIE Second Session of this Institution
I will commence on MQND-v--' JTebruary

20tb. Yew classes will then be formed as cir-
cumstances require. Particular attention w ill
be given to those preparing to teach.

Those wishing Ao study and practice Music
may be tv?s>ifed of .tjie advantages.

Miss S. E. YANDIZER will continue to give
instructions upon the Piano.

Kates of Tuition, $3.00, $4.50 or $6.00,
according to the gnide of studies.

For further information address
nov!7 M. J. SMITH, Principal,

Estate of Mary Barefoot, dee'd.

IVTOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad
it ministration on the estate of MARY
BAREFOOT, late of Armagh township, Mif
fliu county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate paymc'nt, and those
having claims to present them daly authenti-
cated for settlement.
febl6-Gt* PETER BAREFOOT, Admr.

'*? ->? :

Lewistown Gas Company.
ELECTION,

' '

"jyj OTICE is hereby given to the stockhold-
X x ers of the Lewistown Gas Company that
an election will be held at the office of the
undersigned, in Lewistown, on SATURDAY,
the 17tb day of March, 1860, from 10 o'clock
a. m. to 3 o'clock p. m., for one PresidoutaDd
six Managers to conduct the business of the
Company for the ensuing year.

feb23 J. W. SHAW, Sec'y.

"VJ" OTICE.?An election will be held at the
it house of Wm. Brothers, in Reedsville,
op the SECOND MONDAY (12th) of £larch,
1860, a six' Managefs and
Treasurer of the Lewistown & Kishoquillas
Turnpiko Company, for the ensuing year.

JOIIN MCDOWELL, Jr.,
feblG President.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

GLASSWARE. ?Tumblers at 75 cents and
$1 per dozen ; Goblets, Pitchers, Fruit

Stands, Covered Dishes, Ac. very cheap at
aug4 ZERRE'S.

Orphans' Court Sale.
virtue of an ordei; of the Orphans' Court

/ of Mitßin county, the undersigned will
sell at public sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, March 3, 1860,
the following described real estate, to wit :
All that certain Tract of Land situate in

Oliver township, Mifflin county, adjoining
lands of Peter Rhodes, William Krwin, John
Wibte, and others, containing

129 iicriEs
and 80 perches and allowance, on which are

f- ??erected a large two story frame
07; ;;i House, weatherbonrded. a large Bm 1
is £ fij Barn, and other outbuildings. X
fiU&iiline YOUNG ORCHARD is oa the
place, and running water in the barn yard.
The turnpike leading from MeYeytown to
Huntingdon passes in front of tlie house. All
the lurid is cleared and well cultivated except
about six acres of timber. A tine stream ed
water passes through it.

Also, all that Tract of Land adjoining the
above, lands ot E. MeVey, Robert Rankin,

; A. Vandyke, ar.d ol intra, containing

and 109 perches and allowance, on which are
erected two good Dwelling House?,

%one twostory and the other one and
|li|{ buff, a good Stable, and other

improvements, about sis.v acres of
| which are cleared tl'nd in a good state of cul-

tivation, and the balance timber innd. A
! stream of watef passes through it, and a good

SAW MJ LL is erefcted thereon.
The above property is witliibtryp nnicj of

the McVeytowp "depot*c'n the' Pennsylvania
Railroad and of'tb'e Pennsylvania Canal, and

j a very desirable property.
All the above will be sold as the property

| of Jehu Stine, Jr., doo'd.
Terms?Ten per cent. u£ the purchase iuon-

| ev to be paid when the property lis struck off,
| one-third when the sale is confiruicd, and the
remaining two thirds in two equfil finnual

| payments thereafter, with interest, to be' Se
. cured by bonds and mortgage on the premises.

CYRUS STINE,
SAMUEL STINE,

j febb Admrs. of John Stine, dee'd.

Executory .Sale.
i ffAIIE undersigned, Executors of the last
! X will -ind testament of Win. Barefoot, late
1 ot Armagh township, Mifflincounty, deceased,

J w,.'.' offer at public sale, on the premises, 'on '

Saturday, March 24, 1860,
a tract or p.

;p ue ?f land, situate in said town-
ship, late the property of said decedent, ad
joining lands of Pete Barefoot, Win. i>. Mc-
Xitt and others, containing

13 ACR.£IS,
more or less, all cleared and in a good stjfe
of cultivaiion.

Also, one piece of WOODLAND, in said
township, adjoining lands of Peter Barefoot,
James M. Brown, and the mountain surrey,
containing TWO ACHES.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in. of
said dav, when terms will be made known by

PETER BAREFOOT, )
JAMES BAREFOOT, >\u25a0 Executors,
JOHN BAREFOOT, |

February 23, 1800.

VALUABLE FAIIII
AT

PRtyATE SALE,

npilK undersigned offer at private sale the
farm at their Mills in New Lancaster

District. Mifflincounty, about ten miles north-
east 4 jLewistown, containing

230 of which are enclosed with good fences, a

large part post and rail, well watered by the
East Branch of the Kishacoquillas creek, di-
vided into convenient fields, with water in
every field on the farm except one?the re
niainder covered with good timber. The soil
is cf the best quality, in a high state of eul
tivaiion, some GO acres being first class mead-
ow. The improvements consist of a two-story

Dwelling, with all necessary out-

buildings, a Barn, 120 feet
11 iJK long, ncividy new, with ruutiing

u' : iter in the yard, and other con-
verueoees, such as Cattle Sheds enclosed, &c.
The purcliasor of the property can make ar-
rangements for receiving alf the surplus ma-
nure front the pens at the Distillery.

A Mill, Schoolhouse, Church, <&c., are in
sight of the farm, and three other churches
withiu three miles?one Episcopal, two Pres-
byterian,and one Lutherap.

ALSO,

400 Apres of Mountain Land 3
adjoining the above property, with chestnut,
oak aud other, Luther, which will he disposed
of separately or with the farm.

For further information inquire of
E. E. LOCKE & CO..

Locke's Mills P. 0., Mifflinco., Pa.
September 29, 1859.

A FDITQR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphan's

Cohrt of the county of Mifflin, to distribute
the fund in the hands of Daniel Beshoar, Nd
ministrator of Isaac Smith late of Decatur
township, dee'd., will attend to the duties of
the appointment at the Register's Office, in
Lewistovrn, on Friday, the 9th of March
uext, at 10 o'clock A. M. Those ihtcfented
are requested to attend.

W. P. ELLIOTT.
fehlG

"

Auditor.

AUDITORS NOTICE.?The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphan's

Coart of the county of Mfjiin to on' ex-
ceptions to the GuardiaViship account of An-
drew Mctarland, Guardian of Sidney M. and
James 11. Jackson, will attend to the duties
of that appointment at the Register's Office
in Lewistown, on Saturday, the 10th day of
March next, at 10 o'clock A. M. Those in-
terested are requested to attend.

W. P. ELLIOTT,
fehlG. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Mifflin to distrib-
ute the funds in the hands of Robert Mat-
thews, Esq., Trustee of Frances Gochenaur,
will attend to the duties of the appointment
at the Register's Office, in Lewistown, on
FRIDAY, the 2d day of March next, at 10
o'clock a. nr. Those interested are requested
to attend. W. P. ELLIOTT,

Feb. 2, 1800. Auditor.

STONE JARS.?Just received, a large lot
of Stone Jars for preserving fruit, <fcc.,

very low at ZERBE'S.

WINE, Vinegar, and Cider, on
T* hand and for sale hv A FFLIX.

Our Musical Friend."
/\lR M nSRJATi FIiIEXI),a rare coni-

\J pauion fijrthe mTjtbr'hjonrltfi.
Eri n/ PianijL ' I -Would procure this weekly publica-
Ere:*y Singer. 1 _iiou ol Vocal and Piano-Forte Mu-
Ei'iry Teacher, V sic, costing hut 10 Cents a number.
Eccry Pupil, j and pronounced livthe entire press
Evtnj Arnatcim. J of 'he country to he
" Thr hm -am Chcctffl-.<T Work of the Kind in the World."
Twelve full-sized pages of Vocal aud Piano-Forte Mu-

sic for 10 CENTS.
Veaxly, $5; Half-yearly, f-iK); Uuarterly. $1.2.1.

SuKscrihe to "Our Mfiskail Friend,'' or order it from
the nearest news-dealer, and you will have music
enough for your entire lanjilv,and at an insignificant
cost; and ifyou wajyt Music for the Flute. Violin, Cor-
net, Clarionet, Accordeon. etc., subscribe to the

"SOLO MELODISI',"
Ccntainbig twelve page*, costing only 10 Cents a num-

ber: Yearly Half-yearly. $1.2,1.

All the back numbers at 10 cents, and bound Vol-
umes of "OurMusica! Friend."containing 17 numbers,
at $2.60 each, constantly on hand. ?? , ??

C. B. SEYMOUR & CO.,
febld-2m 107 X: sstn# 8t ! New York.

HO>VAD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Beneroletft Institution cetahlUhol by special Endowment
\u25a0 -for the. Relief of the Rich and Districted, afflicted with

Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of Diseases- of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL Advice given gratis, by the Acting Sur-
geon, to all who apply by letter, with a description

of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,)
and in cases of extreme poverty. Medicines furnished
free of charge. Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the
New Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent to tha
afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be acceptable.

. Address Dr J. BKILLINHOUGHTON. Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth street-
Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTU'ELL, President.
Gio. Fairchild, Secretary feb2-Iy

Hanover Gloves.

ANEW supply of Wolfs Hanover Gloves
just received and for sale by

R. F. ELLIS,
octo Sole Agent for Mifflin County.

sf %
" y|n g

prfrr i y i tj

D&. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
A.\R

I>R. UOOFLA\D S BALSAMIC
(ORDUL, v

The great standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Cabounded satisfac-
tion is rendered by them in ail cases; and the
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, jaundice.
Debility of the jiervoin System,

Diseases of the Kidney*,

and all diseases arising from a Jisorderoi
liv:ror weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs , are speedily and permanently cured by
the GERMAN* BITTERS.

The B4li.amic Cordial has acquired a

reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL,
the most severe and long-standing

Cough, Cold, or Hoarotnaea, bronchitis, In-
fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

Consumption^
and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses wile also at once check and

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from COLD IN THE BOWELS.

These medicines arc prepared by Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents

per bottle. The signature of C. M. JACKSON
will be on th<S outride wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
you wtil find testimony and commendatory
notices from all parts of the country. These
Almanacs arc given away by all our agents.

For sale by Charles Ritz, F H< fl'niaii, ami
Mary Marks, LewisCiwn, and dealers generally
in the county. '

"*
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DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE

LIVER PILLS.

WE . beg leave to call .the atten-
tion of the "1 rade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chat. M'Lanp's CHrbratrd
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend .them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz. :

TIIE yERMIpUGp,'
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecureof LIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, dec. In ciscs of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMINQ BROTHERS,
PITISBUJkCH, PA.

to dispose ot their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
t
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BUGS, l'itlshargli, Pa.
I'. S. I' -alcrs .-mil ordering from otbrrs

than Hewing Bros., will do .-B UNA tlieir [TU.IS.

distinctly, atid taJ;r. vow. but Vs. .VLnat't. prepari J by
Fleming Bros. Pittsburgh* ft. To those wishing to &ivo
them a trial, ?$ wiJl,fcrsrU per maß. post [ aid. to niyy
part of the United States, one bent of Viite f- r twelve
thrwoccßt poßtago stump*. or one vml of Vcrmifupe tor
fourteen "Uirooecol stamps. All r,rd,-,-s f r , m Canada must
be accompanied by tweaty cuts extra.

For sals by Charles Ritz, F. J. Hoffman, and
Mary Marks, Lewislown, and dealers generally
in the county. ajl3

Dissolution of Partnership,
fJTIE partuership between W. B.
JL 4 F. J. Hoffman, under the name of W.

B. Hoffman & Co., will be dissolved by mu-
tual consent oo the. Ist March next. Tho
Lumber business will be thereafter continue 1
by W. B, AVffman. As we are-anxioea ta

close up our accounts, persons knowing them-
selves indebted will favor us by calling and
making settlement.

W. B. HOFFMAN Ct>,
Lewistown. February 9, 1860

NOW READY.
THE. PRISCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID !

THE PRIME OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID !

THE PRIAtE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID !

lty the Rev. ,T. 11. INvi;R \HAM. 1.1. P.
A new -mil revised edition. with tin- author's latest

corrections. One volume, tin hi- cloth. 47. puces.?
Price Published-by GEO. G. EVAN'S.

No. 439 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

33rv

JFurst ati^
A literal translation in Germau of the Prnice of the

House of Datiil. One volume. ICino- cloth. 476 pages.
Price SI.OO. Punished by GEO. G. EVANS,

N*< 439 chi-srunt street Philadelphia

THE PILLAR OF FIRE!
OR. ISRAEL IN BOND AGE."
By theY.eV. .1. if. IN'GIiAHAiLEL. II

Hi ? \ ohma*. Lfi iO_ . loth. OOgUaUMUv Price
- Published by GKt RttE G. -E V \ N'S.

?V \u25a0. 4.39 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

RECORDS OF THE REV()LCTu)aAR\ WAR,
t onU.nmg tin* Militaryand Kiuatn iiU Corrc.s'pouiieAci

of Distinguished < Mhc.'-rs; General OriLrsbV
Washington. Eue and Greene:

N"u::os of the OJheeis unit Privates. with tin* Pates
oCthorr Ocmmissionß and Enlistments: With n'list of
Distinguished' Prisgjiiyw of War. the tipi ? of then
Capture, Exchange, ete : to which is add* -I tin* Hull-
pay Vets of the Continental ©bnjrress, flic Revolution-
ary Pension Laws, and a list of the Officers of the
Continental Army, who aequlred'fhe right t<* Half-pay.
Comnmt Mlon. Land Warrants. Gt~ ete.

By W. T. R.'SAFFELL,
i * i:i,etjor and Agent fin Hevolutrounry Claims.

One volume. Piinv- elotli. Sn')4 pages. Price $1.'25.

T. S. ARTHUR'S POPULAR BOOKS.
True Rictus,

llomc Seems.
(foltku rants

Tht Mm lire li dr.
Stxirtmi to Sp. mi.
Tale* of Real lAfi.
the (111 Ilriil..
Tie. If. .'/ to P. OSper.
The ii iihercti llenrt.
Titles of Morrill' Life.Step* Totritrds Henri it.

What Can Woman Do*

Tab s of Life,
(fo-jfi7\mc (j'miti'j.
A nyt i am! the JJnnoei.
Thru Era i. in HOman's J. J*.

'Ti a Xi(jhft: n alia, - 11,'an.
Autfef n) th< Ho
Tin, Hit mi hut not tht Ihaet.
Heart Histories aml Lit, }',< -

t tnts.

j The 'Snafu ofa Housekeeper.
I Lrm-e*front the Book of Hn-
| 1,1 an Eijc.

"lu the union of thrilling ilruimtric iu< blotib- with
jpontvllessons of the highest importance, tli<-s- works
>f T. S: Arthur stand forth pre-Mminc-Jit amongst mod-
ern Minimis."'

"They h.ive been introduced into tic- Di.strii.-t, >ul>-
bath Simiool. nmt varioiu father Ulu-urics throughout
tin- eonntrv."

lvtoh of the above Books contain nearly 500 pages,
ami arc (Jlu-tiged vith tuiciy es< i ijlcd i lesguiipt c ti-

llravines, aunt KamlsomefV .bound in ooc.lCi,, vJldjii.-.
t*riec si .00 i*iK'h. v ?

BOOKS RECENTLY FIBLiSIiED.

TRANSLATED EROM THE PRKXI'H.

MEMOIRS OF

ROBERT-HOUDiN:
Author. Artist. \yirturt. ('onjtov!,. Atv>b-t..s :td, l i- i Mngi-

tmu. Snrvorer. Neca-omani-oii. Ein-imiMei', Est-amo-
fa-ur. Prnfcasnr of SU-ight of Hand, ct -.. etc.

Wriitt-n_ l.j- Himself. Edited by 1 r. U. p. Mackenzie.
With a Copious Index, earefilllv uyranged.

r.ouflfl in on>* vol. 1-Jino.. cloth -He pages. I'l-tcofi/Ki.

NATIONAL LIBRARY.

LIVES OF HEROES, IHMERS AM) PATRIOTS.
Life .f (A'*..CROCKETT. | Life .EN'L SMMI EL
Lilt- of LK\V tr" WETZEL. I HtU'f I'ffN.
Life of Col.tiNEi. PAN-I Lives ol St d I'llEUN ii H-

|BLBt"NK. I IBM?* ANDPATiUtiTs.
Lives of(; EN K HALS LEF. I i\C>ii<- ami f'rltate Life of

AND SCMi'TKH. | m.NIKL WEBBTER.
Each of the above hooks are illustrated with tine

engraving*. and bound in one volume, liiino:. cloth.
Price SI.OO,

Xiives of Illustrious Women
Of all Ages alitf VStiohs."* ?

luc-lmlinu uie Empress Joseph?!!'-, Lady June < jrey.
Beatrice Cenei. Joan of Arc. Anne B >le\" m-Charlotte
Cordav. Scminimis. uobia. Bo,idiea\ etc.. etc. Edi-
ted by M\lt V K. JfEWl'l T. Embellished with finely
engraved portraits on steel. 0-* vvluiue, li!iuo_,ylot!i,

LECTURESFORTIIE PEOPLE
By the It,-v. IRtiH SToWELL BROWN, of the

Myrtle Street Baptist Chapel. Liverpool. Peg!! -

First With a Biogi-aphieul Int: 1 .1. t-.oi
Dr. R. -HELTON MAc I ! /.IE

Published tinder a special iirritiigenu..;,i -i; t. .nthor.
? tae volume, JCinu, cloth. 414 pages. l'ri ?< SLuO.I'pon remittance of the jniee ol'the l-ok and .'1

cents additional for postage, yopies of either of the
above bonks accompanied with a handsome present,
worth from ' cents to 100 dollars, mil be wailed to
any person in the I.niteil State's.
SRXO for -i CLASSIFIED CATALOG HEfHOOKS.

Contain.ng the most 1 oinplete list ut I oof - unevendepartment of Literature ever publish L and 'eeii
wilt be sent gratis to guv person sending their aditr- ,s.

To iiuMn pa (i/aptie yi ?!\u25a0 Jiuuwabit tii&luiy,mini v'l
your ordcru lor booli th

GEORGE G. EVANS.
rCSUSitfiP.. AND ORIGINATOR OF TPS l It'T HOOK Ills!NKsN.

No. 4it Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
Jml you v i'l '? fitiifio' fiuit it in the txt ykict in flu

roantn/ to purchase I <x>k*.

ESPECIAL NOTICE TO AGENTS.
I-. BVAXS haOug ptm-hmefl tii- *twc<ity|o

plans. coin rights* ic., or iji J'ru.ci ?>/ the JJim.ii <>;'

JmjvUl." "Pillar of Fin-." I-u-.. would call'the attention
of agents to tficst- trtilv valuable works.

Tin- "PRIWE Oh'' TflF lIOUSE <>F I)A VID" is
one of the most popular ami best selling books cv-'t
published. Over tsn.ooo copies have ls-eh sold, and it
lads fair to outrival tiie ?? pilgrim's Progress." or anv
other situilar work.

The "PILLAR OF FIRE." by the saute author, is
now meeting with a rapid sale. over Wi.OOO copies hat-
ing lx-cn sold since its publication; ami as a compan-
ion t<> the "Prince of the House of lfcivid," every read-
er of that hook should puYehase a copy.

The "RECORDS OF THE REVOLUTIOXARY
WAR" is a hook of great interest, and gives a vast

amount of information relative to the Sohtfers of the
Hevblution. and is nn invaluable book of reference for
the descendants of its heroes and all who are interest-

ed iu Pension Claims, Land Warrant.*, etc.
Tub Most Libbr.u Inpvckmests arc ottered to Agents,

and upon addressing the publisher every information
will be given.

' RFS'D FOR A CATALOG EE.
Acldress (iKOHOE G. EYANT®. Publisher.
jan2s-6t 43# Chestnut street. I'hiladelphia. I'n.


